
3EFORE TEE BAltBOAJ) COm.aSSION OF TEE STAZE OF CALIFO:aNll 

------
In the l!a.tter of the APplica.tion of ) 
'WESmRN SU!rESGAS JJrD E.LEC~?.IC COU- ) 
PASY, a corporat!on, to sell certain ) 
p~operty situate ~ ~he Ooun~y of ) 
El Dorado, St~to o-:! Cal1tornia, snd ) 
1!or t~e approval 'by se.1d Oommission ) Application No. 4061. 
o-:! certain contraete between Westorn ) 
States Gas .'llld Electric CO:alpallY, El J 
Dorado Water Comp~yend El Dorado ) 
County Water Users Association. ) 

--- ---
Ch1eke:r1l:lg and Grogor;y by Allen L. Oh1okerixlg, 

for Westorn states Gas en~E1Gctr1e Comp~. 

3. l). Marx Greene, ~or El Dorado Water COm-'pSl1~ 

:BY TEE COlOOSSIOl!r. 

() ~ 3C If J: c: ~ ....... ----- ... 

Western States Gsa and Electric Company aSks permis-

sion to sell ~d El Dorado Water Co~~ topurehase the water and 

ditch system deaer1bod 1.0. !xh1'b1 t "1", attaehed to .the petition herein. 

Wester.n States Oas and Elo~tr1e Company also· ~8ks pormission to s~ll 

water to El Dora.do Water CO'mpSllY PurS'tZ.Sl1t to the . tel't'lS o~ the agroe-

~nt fil~d with the Comm1ssion on June 19, 1919. 

A publi0 :!waring was held on the above ent1 tled I1b.:t-

ter before Examiner EnOoel:!. on June 16, at San Frsnc ieeo·. 
In 1916 Western States Gas and Electric Companl" pur-

chased a water and ditch system ~rom Sierra ~ater sapply Company . 
end El Dorado Water and Deep Gravel Minizlg Company. 
object inpurehas1ng the ditoh system ~az for the generation of 



hrdro-eloetrie power and not tho salo of water for irrigation and 

domestio purposes. Following the purchase of -:he system bY' Wes-

tern Sta.tes Gas and Electric Compen7, the El Dorado County· Water 

Users Association, a non-profit organization, was formed ~or the pur-
p~3e. smollS others, to l.1t1gs.te with Wes:terZl States the r1ehts to the 

U2e o~ the water. It filed with tbe Commission Case Number 1107, 

deoided by Decision N'IlIIlber 5409, dated Maj" 28, 1918. A docie:1.on 

O::l. a. pet1 tion for rohearillg has been held. 1n abeye;a.ce pend~ nogo-

tiat10ns for the sale of par~ of the water end ditoh system to tho 

association or oorporation crga:o.izod by it. A$ a. result o't the 
,. 

negotiations, end snbjeet to t~e approval of the Railroad Commission, 

'We.stern States Gons and Electric Compen;; has agreed to sell for 

$25,000.00 to El Dora.do Wa.ter Comp~, organized and controlled. 

tl:rough ctook.ownership by El :Dorado County Wa.ter Users. Aauoeia tion, 

that portion ot its water system·const~~t1ng its distributing &1-

stem below the.t po·1nt in El :Dorado County, known s.s"~h0 Fourteen 

Uile Rot:.ae", b()ing situate Oll' the ~&hoe State .. rOad, 14 miles abovo 

tl:le town ot Place.l"V11le. 

Weste:-n st:ttes has o.lso sgrced to soll water at 

wholesale to El Dorado Water Comp~. A cop7 o~ the agreement 

covering the sale of the water has been filed w1t~ the Comm1e~~on. 

~he agreement has been approved b~ the HYdraulic Division of the 

Enginee=:ing Depa.rtment 01: the Commission. It definitely fixes. the 

amount of wator ~h1ch Wecto~ States Gas and Electric comp~ 18 

obliged to deliver to El Dorado Water Comp~. 

Ch1e:f :::ng1neer ana. Genere.l Mane.ger o:! the water OODlpe.ny', is 0'£ the 

op1nion that the quantity' of water which Western States must deliver 

under the agreement will be suf~io1ent to meet the needs of oIlib.e eon-

su.:DJars tor s considerable number of years and that the supply oan 

be increased through the oonstruotion of storage reservOirs. in the 

,r![1striet irrigated. 

2. 



It appears. :from tho test1mollY that tho transfer of 

the water end ditch system dosor1b&d in BxAibit "1". and the sppro"'1a.l 

of the agreoment '!or the sale of the water is in tb.e publio interest. 

AS $ result o~ the eele of the pro~rties, the pending lit~gat1on 

will be dismissed and the oonsumers given complete oontrol over tbo 

~er 3llo. oper~tion 0:= the system, while the approval of the water 

sale agreement definitely t1xes 'the obligations of Wostern Sta.tes 

to ~oli~er water 1n su~h manner 3S to permit it to proceed with tho 

development o'! its hydro-alee-trie projeets. 

ORDER ------
71ES~?-N ST~ES GAS .A.l.T.D ELEC~R!C COMPANY hav1llg 'applied 

to the~Railroed CommisSion for permizs10n to sell a certain wat~r 

system ane. en tel" into all agreorlll:)nt for the sale of water, a :public 

hearing havi:lg been held, "C!lC!. tho P..s.11road. Comm.1ss1on being of the 

opinion taat this application, sub joet to the conditions hex-eu 

mentioned. should be granted; 

I~ IS l3:3EE!~ OBDEBE:O thv.:t We8t~m states Gas 8Jld Eleo-

tric Compe.ny "oG, anc. it is hereby, gra=.ted s,uthor1 ty to sell and El 

Dorado Water Oompany to purchase the propertiez described in EX-

hibi-: "1" attaeiJed to the ;petition herein. s$1d sale and purehe.so 

to be made pur~t to t~ terms e.nd condit:tons s.ettol"'th 1n said 
" J 

ZXb.1bit • 
~he Ra11roa~ Commission approves the sgreemant filed 

on June 19~ 1919~ oover1ng the sale of water by Western states Gas 

and Ble etr1c OOD%po.t1:y" to El Dorad.o Wat~r Co::rpeny. 

~he authority herein grnnted is upon the followine; 

conditions ~d not otherwise:-

3. ~ ?"; . 
....... ....... ~--' 



l.-The cons1~eration at wh1ch the public utili-

ty ~ropert~es are heroin authorized to be transferred shall 

not be consi~ered aa a. :ne&Ztlro o~ value of said properties 
before this Commission or any other public body for rate fix-

ing or eJlY pUl'pose other the.n ";~e trans~e%' herein e.uthor1zo6.. 

2.-n Dorad.o Water Comp~ zhe.ll subtl1t to the 

Cotlm1es1on for approvaJ. s.l~ book entries rels.t1"1o to the 

purchaso of the pro;pe:rtieg,. 

3.-"n1thin th:1.rty days after the exeeut10n by the 

petitioners of $!l instrument of co:o.ve;;~co t.rons~err1ng the 

propert1es herein roferred to. a cort1:f'1ed copy of ~d 
", 

instrument of ¢o~eysnce shoula be f1led with t~ Railroad 

COmmission by 3l ~orado ~ater Company. 

4.-Tha authority her0~ gr~ted, shell apply only 

to stl.ch propo,rt1c & as shall be trsnsferred. on or before 

Nove~ber 1. 1919. 

Dated at San ~r8Jlc1soo, Cs.l1:om1a, this 

of Juno 9 1919. 

...... , 

eJ~/~A6:Q 01;( Z/:~· 
tf 

Comm1ss1oners. 

'-


